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Good e ve11ing everybody. 

The UN Sec11,•ity council late toda y held an 

eme'rge,zc_v session in New Yo•·e. Subject - the growing 

crisis over Piracv in the air. The s es s io,i - originally 

sch ed11.l ed I or mid-a/le rn oon - was delayed by f)riva te 

consultations. Finally, without debate or a formal vote, 

th e co tt n c il a fJ fJ ro v ed a comp r,, m is e res o l u ti on - call in g f o T 

the immediate release of r,assengers an.d crew, without 

exception, he·ld cs the result of aerial hijacking - or a11y 

✓rave~ 
other interference with in.fernatioflili,r It also urged states 

to take all possible legal steps to prevent further crimes of 

this type. 

The c or, nc i l acted only hours after the latest 

hijacking in the Middle East. 



1)..i8'Ell~ AIRSTRJ'P 

Palestia11ia" air pirates seizing - a British airliner 

with a hu.,idred and fifteen persons abo,ird. Flying one and 

all to that desert atr stri(J near Amman i11 Jordan -the field 

where they are already holding a pair of American and Swiss 

jets - with an additional h11ndred and eight:v-four passengers. 

This mark i ,a g the· f o 14 r th s rec c es sf u l Iii j ,,ck in g by A r a b 

guerillas - si,ece lite start of the week. Guerilla leaders 

furtller warni,eg of more to come - unless setia:n Arab 

terrorists curre,ally lteld in Europe are released fortlu11it1'. 



HIJACK 

West German y and Switzerland already ha v e 

agreed, conditionally, to release the six comma11does lleld 

by them. And there are strong indications tltat Great 

Britai,a is t,ref>aring to release tire seventlt - Leila Klaaled, 

Ille girl commando invt1lved i,a tl,e uns11cc e ssf1,l atte,nf>I to 

llijack an ls raeli airliner o,a Su,aday. 

The g11erillo• origi,sally set a deadli•• of •• P.-M. 

/ 
1011 igla t, Eas ter11 time, for re tar,e of '"• s • v•j ,.~rorl• I• I• 

,.-

e 1tclaa,ege for tire lros tages bei,eg laeld on tl,e .Torda•i•• d•••rf .I 

But Brili•lt officials i• Lo11do,e say tire 1werilla• "•"• flJr,..,_ 

tl,e time of tlaeir 11ltimahun - arad •o New deadli•• "•• b••• 

set . 



.TJDRDAN 

The situation in Jordan llas been increasi,egly 

complicated by the latest 011tbreak of lleavy figllti,eg betwee11 

gr,erHlas a,rd Jorda,ria,e army troops. Ki,eg Ru••ei11 ltas 

turned over control of tl1e armed. forces to leis cltief of slaff 

- and tltat officer ltas ordered everybody to stop /h-i•g at 

OIIC e. ffloators, lie says, will meet tire most rigoro•• 

mil pu11isllme11t. Even so, tire situatio,e i,e .ford.aft 

to,eigltt is described as lite most serious ,,. more tltart titre• 

Was llingtort It eard ufloffic ia I rep or ts today Illa t tit• 

Ni xo,a Adm htis tratio,a d11c ided to s el I Is rae I add I tio11al 

Fa,atoffl Jet flgltter-bofflbers. Cairo radio, co.,,,,,,,i;,.g, c•ll• 

1111, regrettable - a ,nove tltat could. ltave grave co11••t••11c••· 



SRA 'NG 

Half-a-world away I an eaeffly escat,e ill Indoclti11a. 

Cambodian officers ret,orting tltat a Communist fore• trat>t,•tl 

si11ce 1,ut week in tlte mountair,s near !_ra11g I ltas 110w 
--._ 

,nanaged to s lifl away /tltus escafli•g - (lote11tial •••llllatio•. 

0,ae Cam6otlia11 com,,.a,ader sayf,r.g: "IVe sa111 ,,..,,. •ovl11g - 111• 

sifflt,ly coNld 11ot get a11y air atrlltes to slot> tlae•." 



PORNOGRAPHY 

._ ••• •••• I& Ha .iumae Ua ~,, i/4- suit ••• filed 

today in Waslli,egton - by the only Nixon-af>f>oi,etee to tla• 

Presidertt's Commissio,e o,a Obsce,aity a,e,t Por,eograf>lay. 

Ci,acin,aati lawyer Cllarles Keati,ag JM,aior bloclliflg - at l•••I, 

, ... ,, ...... ", I · ,,, .... ,, ,, .. ",, ... , .... •f , •• ,, ............ . 
ra,ort. / K ••li•w clar,1a, tlat "f•r all """""""' ,..,.,.••••" 

- lie laatl b••" "d••ii•d llae rlglat of tll••••t;" •• are• - •• 

com,,.l••lo,a'• ••,t>o••llly ullra-llb•r•l "'•••· 



PEKING 

From Peking - an announcement ~ tlaat Red 

China's Communist Party - has fi11ally ordered t,reparaU011s 

for its lo11g-delayed Fourtla Natio11al Peot>le '• Co11gress . TIii• 

comi11g flearly six years / after tlae cot1v•11i11g of Clli11a'• laal 
"-

Peot>l • '• C oagrea • ; /• body toll ic II i• • 11t,t,o• etl lo • •r v•, ;,. 

eff•cl I•• a 6road•6•••d 1111Uo11al l••••l•l•r• -I•"• •••"••• 
"o■ce • ,e11r." /•o•e11er, P••••• ••••or••• lie l•J•• -
merely •l•U•w:("'l'lt• exc•ll••I ail11•tio• 1>r•v• .. ••1 •I llo•• 

a11tl •broatl" - toill •••• U 1>oaai6l• to co11v•11• Ill• l'oarlll 



NEW YORK 

Detroit Pitching star Denny McLain - who was 

sllspended from baseball tire first half of this seaso,r for 

alleged involvement in a book making opera lion - .,as 

s us r,e,,ded agai,r today for tlte remainder of tl,e year. BtMelJoll 

Commissio,rer Bo.,,e Kultn - .,,,o pro,aourtcetl 1e,rte,ace -

asserti,rg tl,at McLah• ltad violated tlae term• of"'• prob•tio 

Tleis at,t,arefttly referr'11g to a rece,rt i,acide,rt - •••r• f'i1•r 

t,Ucller tllre• ice .,ater Oft a t,air of Detroit s#)orf••rlt•r•. 

Kurt" al,o citing iftfor,,.atio,. - "tleat o,r occasio,r Mc£ah1 

Ito• carried a ,.,,. • " 



AUTO WORKERS 

United 4r,to workers President Leonard Woodcock 

met separately today in Detroit with officials of Gerteral 

Motors and Chrysler - in an effort, lie said, to get tlai11gs 

moving and reach a settlement before the prese11t co11tracts 

ext,ire at midniglrt September Fartee11tlr. B•t afterward, 

tire uniofl presidertt said tltal •nless sometliirtg radically 

cl&ar,.ge•, Ge,aeral Motors ar,.d Clarysler - ,,, lais •ord, - are 

• talli,rg ,,. to a s trite five days from now. 

More flews ,,, a moment. 



SUGGESTED INTRO TO THOMAS TAPE "WORLDWIDE 
TELE VISION" 

And ,aow - it's time again f o r Lowell Tliomas. 

His topic tonight - worldwide televisio11. Lowell ••• 

l J v ~ -- Le~ 

Tfr _j~ (?-; 

J 



WORLDWIDE TELEVISION , , . 

Hello Ever.vbody: 

Many of us, most of us can remembe ,r when there 

was no such thing as television.. And notv just t loolt at it. 

Today it actually seems difficult to realize that less tlla11 

th i rt .'V years ago I for ins ta nee '1, was do ;,.g the first ,ee,os 

broadcast ill tl,e history of televislo,., That was j11st before 

World War Two. And;,. this brief period si,ace tlae,e 

television ltas spread all tire way rou11d the globe. Tl,e 

National Geographic,._ is itelli11g r,s that you will Ji11d 

TV ;,. more tl,a,. 011e hu,edred co11,etries today, IJ1clt,dl11g s11cll 

ratl,er remote 0J1es as AlbaJ1ia aJ1d Zambia. Yeme,a a,ad 

Ma11riti11s. Tlte Australia11s tell me that witlliJI a Je., year• 

they ,c,ill be i11trod•ch1g ed•catio,aal televisio,e to tire SloJ1e 

Age i11habitaP1ts of the wild isla,ad of Ne,c, G11i,eea. Maybe 

they'll even get tlae Beverly Hillbillies. TodaJ' titer• are more 

tha,e two huNdred a,rd t,c,e11ty Jive millio,a TV~ sets of wlticll 

more tlra,r o,re 11,ird are lrere 111 011r o,c,,e cou11try. Japa 11 



WORLDWIDE TELEVISION - 2 

ranks second with t wen I y million TV .._ sets . 

Recenll}' in ■•• Central Asia/ was watclling TV 

in far off glamoro11.s Samarkand. One wonders what effect 

this medium is goi,rg to have ultimately on the h11ma11 race. 

I w o" ~r if M it Ir i" a Ir u" d red ye a rs it w ill res u It ; " say -

a universal la,rguage? Also, will people ; ■ e r,e ry.,1,e re 

dress alil,e because of Televisio,r. Also TV a,rd radio llave 

tra,rsformed political tecl,,.iques a,.d political strategy 

here ;,, our oao,r cou,atry, as roe k,ro., a,rd ;,, ma,ry otller 

la,ads. Up i,r Alasl,a where I am at tlte mo,,,er,t Its l,ard 

to over esti,,,ate tl,e • importa11ce, the power tlte 

i,afl411e11ce of televisior, a11d radio. 

Solo11g ....... 


